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Kizer, in matters relating to birds,. and a number of interesting 
articles have a:ppcarcd. I~ Juno, for oxampl,o, a neighbor called to 
sey that thoro \7orc monko~r-faccd onls in his cousins barn up tho road 
a milo or so. ·:!1'\on my mfc and I o.rrivcd on tho scono, plans wore afoot 
to remove tho owls and have thcr.1 mmmted by a taxidermist. ':7hen they 
roali zed that these bir.ds were important enough to w·arrant banding 
them, and after they had boon told nhat superior mousers they arc, 
they rccei ved a reprieve and Juno and I climbed into the forty foot 
silo and banded fi vo young. Tho next dEW, Mr. Kizer, accompanied by a 
photogr~pher, visited tho faxrn, photogr8phcd the far.mcr and his sons 
m th the ~roung 0\7ls, and ron a good story on hov1 fortunate the farmer 
\7as to ha.Yo such guests •. After this, it is safe to say that Barn Owls 
in this barn will be given zealous protection, and no hope that other 
faxmors will have boon impressed by ':1hat they read. 

b wolcor~o tho follomng nov7 members of :ESB..ot: 

, 101 Jcffbrson Drive, Clairton, Panna. 
L"OCII'""1'""•owski , 205 B.o clcwoll Terrace, Frodcri cl:., 1-,::a.ryland 

· l onoy, 200 Chatterton Parkway, Yi:1i to Plains, Nov; York 
S:.i th, 137 Konno ad ;\vo me, Oneida, How York 

Stone, Jr., Dccrhoad Lake Drive, Barnegat I~ncs, 
rkod River, Now Jersey 

Cha~ cs H. Nichols, Jr., 357 ?lcasa.'l1.t Lane, Ha•r.orth, Now Jersey 

* * * * 

There is hardly sufficient material on hand to fill tho two 
remaining summer issues of EBJJ.A NE\7S, so the Ed.i tor muld approciato 
anything which •members wo1.1ld bo willing to subr.li t for publication. 

~~ologios aro duo to several persons who have sent in material 
n the l:lCJ.st and v1ho did not rocoi vo a personal acknowledgement for it; 

:i. t is appro cit:\ t"od. nc:vorthcles s, and most of it has or will appear in 
:.mBa NEWS. 




